
Thursday, August 18, 2022

Speaker/Sponsor Presentation Portal: August 
25  

Thank you for agreeing to speak at the upcoming ASUG Upstate New York  Chapter Meeting on August
25. Please review the information below and contact COORDINATOR if you have any questions. 

Your breakout session is scheduled to run for the duration specified in your Sponsorship
Agreement — please plan your presentation timing accordingly.
We recommend saving 5-10 minutes for Q&A at the end of your session.
Your presentation should provide educational content, with no more than four (4) slides allocated
for corporate/sales information.
Final presentations will be reviewed for content to ensure adherence to ASUG guidelines.

 
Please submit your presentation and supplementary presentation materials below.

Speaker Contact Name Steve Schliem

Speaker Company Onapsis

Email Address steven.schliem@onapsis.com

Phone Number 201-835-0922

Speaker Bio
Currently 
residing in Northern New Jersey with his wife and 2 sons, 
Steve grew up in Delaware, 
Michigan, Texas, and Arizona.   After 
graduating from University, Steve lived in Europe for several 
years before 
coming back home to start a career in technology sales and 
project 
management.  Throughout his career, Steve 
has been fortunate to have worked with some very 
interesting technology 
companies such as ADP, Teradata, MuleSoft, Copado SAP 
and now Onapsis.

Outside
of work, Steve and his wife are very active volunteers in the 
community as a
coach, career mentor, school participation, and whatever
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 help is needed.  

Fun 
fact about Steve is that after reading the Phoenix Project in 
2021, Steven 
failed the Certified Scum Master exam.  
In 2022, Steve did complete and pass his first Python class.  
Steve probably does not have a future career 
as a Developer or Scrum Master.  

Speaker Headshot

Presentation Title SAP Cyber Security and How The SAP Threat Landscape Is
Transforming in 2022

Presentation (PDF File) Schliem_ASUG_Buffalo_8_25.pdf

By providing your presentation, you agree to let us share the document on ASUG.com. ASUG members
will have access to this information and can view it at any time for future reference.
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https://www.jotform.com/widget-uploads/dragDropUpload/222216419844153/6b3a90eSchliem_ASUG_Buffalo_8_2562fe836b5013a.pdf?last_edited=1661892005320

